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Tempersboil in Kashmir
I tr LA![I - Eesb.mir, tu Enth Irdia state
ll/l ;gstbd h tfe Fimrleyas, ccjures fc
IYI md, pemb a romantic insge 9f Ef,e
t^in-eirded lat€s itnd quaiDt haneDdts" 5 trn1ge

A.tE-temS tbatt€.ed. 
'(rchrnir 

b f6t elDgl'gttg
;indiali;erest bot Qot ad a malr tb.eet to
peace in West Asia.
'Th" 

"dte 
of Jammu s1d Kash6il-as-it is

o"ir#-rito*-has b€€tr a sbarp boe of cm'
'toEm'Uet*ea India and Patistan Ebce tbe tso
*6-" G- ct"ated by Britain-in !${f' K+sh'nir
i" 6" *tv India! statri sith a Uclem majority'
As ;o;-as thg $rirish pulled theh troQs drt'
i"-oii-""d r"rct""i tsnis hugbt vigleq! bgttlo
for it" post&Eon. A ceasefire left Kaslmir
ai;d.d,'*it ue l,argest PcdG gobg to hdia'
b,.t-G t"o uia ndftbcs have Farght or skir-
ni*ea repeatedly sv€r ee cnteded state'

tn recat years, uDFest bas be€n groeing:amog
tl" V*t"ri s'f inair" Kashmh, many of wtom
;;t ;is." independeace from Indi'a-or outrigbt
oofi *itl Uclein Pakistan. ID€Ot and sometimes
U*t"f -istrte bv the Cmgfess party of ldia-
"ti"h ** 

just <ir$ed h ua$fial eledios-ml-Y
made matt-ers Yorse. India's Des governnent'
leaOeA by V.P- Singh, who is wqery s€en 3s an
h"nest r6former, so{l$t as its ffi priority to
;;1"" -tt,i. 

proLlem.- Singh named a Kashmiri
\toslem as federal home mini^ster-the man'm
cUarse of [ndi,a's int€nal s€flrity' ltis was the
6*t'd-; a Mclem had betn named to this sensi-

tive pcition. Indisn f5lerns were delighted'- l, imall band of Mclem extremists' toosl as

UJ.l-amnu and lGsbnir Liberation Ftut' did not

"s""". 
k"t Fliday, tbey kidnapped tbe-hoTe min-

ffi;J z+ve*+td daueitler wlio lived b Kashmir
anO eemdnded tbe release of five of their. con'
;d"s-iEtd bi tle secr.riry pqlict. -1-t\ satpid and
sbameftrl acf was cdernned by Mclerl-" acrcs
f"Aia. b"en though the daugbter has.just been
released and tbe prismers fr€ed' the h<tnappTg
;;; hatbi"ger 'or more violence to crome' In
faE. tlis week- a large bomb was exploded in the
.apitat of Kashmb. Srinagar, near the headquar-
ters of RAW, Iadia's intelligence agencla:'

India is full of regimal tantnrms :rnd sectsslon-
ist mo"ements. Whtt make events in Xashmb so

dangerousl The fact tbat the bulk of the large,
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"Where the hr;k have Yan Wr, Vsr Wit*b?

oowerful armies of India and Pakistan are
A;loyed there 

-and further south from the- moun-
i"fr"'aown into Rajhastan and Central Paliftan-
one oitne world's largest concentrations of-troops'
B"tb- 

"tuies- 
a.e tug-in clme to one another the

6gth fEJ tong iorder and frequently trade
shots in a Eigger-haPPy truce.- 

Inoia nowTaces i-itangerous and secessionist
uorl;ineE l(ashnir just aI the new government is
h&i"s"t" rnauv enb the long, blurdy separatist
ffirdrr*itb-b6 Sim* of Punjab. It is most unfor-
6"tiE taat Singb's governmdnt has to- face this
dannd"s probbfr so-early in the its tenure when'

eaersi€s dhf,dd be devoted to cleaning up ttte cor-
t rDfi:*-""d inee6ciency that are the legacy of the
loig-nrling Congress Partv.

If trnrest wcris€ts amoig Kashmir's Mo-slems -
a"a t tlint it will - teniions between Pakistan
*a t"Ai" will grow. Considering that the two
*Uoos "i-" 

vaf clme to war, tw-g y9ary ago, it's
ilihatd to ima$ne a revolt in Kashmir turning
bto eitber a limi-ted or even general wal'. .

Emotions on both sides run very hlgn over
Kashmir. India is de[ermined to protect-th5 very
strategic area, which also contains Hrndus rn
ji--"u and Euddhists ia Ladakh. This latter
resim is particularly sensitive beeause.it borders
nBet-""d-G.a key indian military bastion.for the
O**ce "f the Himalayas againdt any attack by
China. For Pakistan, Kashmir's Moslems are-per-
*crrt€d brothers who need to be liberated from
gi"Au opp*ion. In other words, both sides have
;;;G;i-*"* for going to war over Kashmir and,
eSu-aUy important, the means to do so'-Es#ciatiy worrying is the fact both India and
Padtan ;ifter hive-nuclear weapons or, are only
a screwdriver turn away from obtailing them'- 

Two aecaaes ago, wh-en Pakistan had just lost a
*"t *itn India, ft igt".d at gunpoint^not to raise
tn" ii*" of dii'ided-Kashmiiin-ttre tuture' Now,
h;;tver, it's clear Pakistan wants to do so either

"t tl" UN or directly with New Delhi'.Pakistan
i*G " UN referendum to ask Kashmirir if !|uy
;;t to stav with India or join Pakistan' This idea
i" "i;;dy 

oppced uy Iridia which Lnows which
way the ffqitem majority would vote'-f,io* tnat Kashmii is-approaching a slow boil,
thii-disp,G can no longer-be downplayed -or side-
lhed bi India and Pqkistan - as it has been m
t'ece"t;ears. Kashmiri separatists krow this and

"* Gfu to provoke the-two sides into fighling'
fiarn'i'a E 

"m'atl 
or medium-sized war will help

treirG;. Itce likelv would be a big w-ar, with
the possible intervention of neighboring China on

Pakistan's side.- 
U"tess sometting is done soo-n-. to quiet down

x"-*'ili, it may b&ome tle world's newest exotic
trqtbte 

'spot. ear bombs and ambusles could
q"i"tty tirrn tne romantic vale of Kashmir,
d;;d"d by tmist brochures as "a paradise on

earlt," irto a vaXeY of tears.
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NOBODY des threqwtiri tI|dles
anymore!"


